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COMMUNITY UPDATE
By: Steve Kellan

The Antrfie1d Homeowners
Association Board of Directors
reorganized, at the last Board
Meeting. The officers are now:
steve Kellan, President; Todd
Jackson, Vice Presidenti and
Dav j-d wenner, secretary/
Treasurer. The conmittees were
reorganized with the following
chairpersons: Cornmunity
Relations, Heather Anbrose i
Pool and Tennis, Todd Jacksont
crounds, PauI MaLherek; and
Steve Kellam, Land Use.

A reminder, that fetters to
the editor of the Link nust be
signed by a resident, If you
want your nane to be withheld
fron publication, we will
honor that request. Houeverf
unsigned letters will not be
publ i shed .

with the pool season
here, don't forget to insure
that your children are aware
of the PooI Rules. If you
haven't paid assessnents, you
r^/ill not be allowed to enter
the pool area and children
wiII not be able to
participate on the swim team.
This list is updated every
Friday at the pool . If you
make the delinquency list on a
Friday, the earliest you will
be removed fron the fist is on
Monday when the Managenent
company office reopens.

ff you have complaints or
questions about the nanagenent
of the neighborhood, you
should call our nanaging
agent. His nane is Wes
Schroeder and he can be caIIed
at 385-1133 ext. 2L2.

The Fairfax County Park
Authority is sponsoring the
following teen triPs this
sulutrer: I June, Kings Doninion
trip (10-18 Yrs old) 8:30 a.m.
to 8:oo p,n. $30' Phone
32L-7O82 i 2l- June, Teen Kings
Doninion Trip t (12-U) 8:00
a.n. to 10:00 p,E. 938, phone
922-9a4L, 23 June' HersheY
Park (13 & up, unless
accompanied by an adult) ,
?:Poo a.m. to 9:00 P.n.' $3o,
phone 321-7082; 27 June,
Rehobeth Beach trip (L3 & uP'
unless accornpanied by an
adult) , 73OO a,n. to 9:00
p.n., 922, phone 32L-7 OA2 i
8 JuIy, Teen ocean city Beach
trip (teens) 6:00 a.n. to
nidnight) $30, phone 922-984f:'
23 JuIy shenandoah river raft
trip (13 & up), lL:30 a.n. to
9,90 p.T. i60, ghgrle 321-7081;
6 August, Teen Tuiritig Tr iP
(L2-L7), 9300 a.D. to 5:30
p.ur, $60, phone 922-9A4I, 12
August, Busch Gardens Teen
Trip (12-17), 7:00 a.n. to
nidnight $4 0, phone 922-984!i
and 22 Aug'ust, Rehobeth Beach
Trip (13 & up) 7:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.n. $22, Phone 32L-7OAL.
Have a fun surnmer ! For nore
details on trips see the
Fairfax county Park AuthoritY
PARKTAKES for the summer 1991.

LAND USE COMMITTEE
By: Steve Kella!
I spoke before the Fairfax
county Board of Supervisors on
13 May, about the Fairfax
County Conprehensive PIan. I
spoke concerning our
opposition to the Staff
recommendations to extend
Springhaven Drive and Lowe
Street, ltiden Lees Corner Road
to 4 lanes and allowing the



connunities of Ox HilI and
Chantilly Estates to be
consolidated and developed. The
centrevilfe Task Force had gone
on record opposing these
recornmendations and the planning
Cornmission supported the
Cent,reville Task Force
recommendations in revised
language. We wanted to enphasize
our position to the Board of
Supervisors. Unless there are
surprises, we would expect the
Supervisors to place language in
the conprehensive PIan or
elirninate language in the plan
to insure that Springhaven Drive
is not extended, that Lees
Corner Road rernains a two ]ane
road and that our neighboring
conmunities of Ox HilI and
ChantilIy Estates are encouraged
to rernain as stable comrnunities.

cornplaints regarding our
citizens rrwalk j.ngtr their dogs on
other people's property. Please
help us naintain a more
neighborly atmosphere in our
conmunity by rrscoopingtt up after
your dog in case he or she has
an rraccidentt on another
person's property.

Now that sununer is here, we are
also receiving conplaints that
sorne of our citizens are dumping
their grass clippings in common
areas and i-n vacant Lots in the
com:nunity. If the rrshoe f itsrr,
please dispose of your grass
clippings in a rnore acceptable
and appropriate rnanner. Thanks.

.-t3-trt

GROUNDS
By: Paul F l,talherek

There is now a Route 28 task
force that will deal with the
f ut.ur e of deveioprnent al.ong
Route 28. Any issues that
directly effect the association
resulting from this group, will
be passed along to the
residents.

GLt tlr TtAtt
By: Joanne Burger

The Stingrays are already
practicing and looking forward
to a great season. Over 60
swirnners registered for the team
and there's always roon for more
- especially in the 15-L8 year
old group! Age 6 is the
reconmended ninirnurn age for the
sr,rin tearn, however chil-dren 4 &

5 nay participate based upon
their passing a slrinming test.
You do not have to be an
experienced swirnrner to be on the
tean!

The tean wiII be practicing
every afternoon until school
lets out, then every morning
after June 18th. our first Meet

Plans are underway to rernove the
benn that presently fronts the
playing field on Clary Sage
Drive in section I of Saville
Chase. While there are pros and
cons to removing the bern, theprinary concern is the safety
and security of the children
that will utilize the playing
field once the condition oe ifrefield is improved. At the
present tine, it is inpossible
to observe activity on the field
fron C1ary Sage Drive because of
the height of the bertn.

tle continue to receive
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Fle e
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June 22nd. Look for notices
the pool regarding tirnes of
ts. Please call me, or Lin
arthy ( 318-9385) for more
orrnation.



sometime in JuIy the tearn will
have their Second Annual
Aqua-thon. Please be generous
when they ask you to pledge,
It's a great fund-raiser and
it's arnaz ing how rnuch pride
and setf confidence this event
instills in the swinrsers ! It
was a huge success last year
and we hope this year will be
even better.
we also hope to see all of you
at the I'leets - come and visit
with your neighbors, see what
sl'in Team is all about, and
rnost of aII, cheer the kids
on!
irGood tirnes to all"

P OOL NEWS
By: Leye chrzanowski

Mother Nature was good to us
this year on clean Up Day and
gave us a beautiful- day to get
aLl our chores done, The
picnic tables and tennis court
benches were stainedt the pump
roorn door was ref inished,'
flowers and grass seed were
plantedt Iights and doors were
fixed; and conmon areas were
cLeaned up.

we had lots of help and we
would Iike to thank the
Dembers of the Board of
Directors, the Pool Cornmittee,
the crounds Conmittee and the
following people who took tirne
out of their day to help us
out: Harry Furney, Bob
McKenna, Lee Durland, Dawn
Nunez, Len Mathey, Keith and
Kel1y Pou1sen, and Ski.

Mcst of the jobs were rnenial
a:rd boring but will rnake a big
difference to the general
appearance of the comrnunity.
We still rnanaged to have sone

fun and enjoy Heather's
harnburgers and hot dogs.
you to everyone who
participated - couldn't
done it without you.

Thank

have

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH
By: aill BaiIeY

Last nonth Franklin Farms
Neighborhood watch Progran
spotted a garage fire. TheY
evacuated ten peoPle from the
house and called the fire
departnent. The fanilY, who
was having a Christening
Party, r.'as very fortunate.

Our own neighborhood watch has
been working very weII also,
but we can't let our g'uard
down, this tirne of Year the
crirne rate increases. I can
not repeat this enough, if You
see sornething or soneone
suspicious please call the
police non-elnergency nunber
691-21-31.

What would you do if You saw
the following?

1. A car driving through the
neighborhood very erraticaIlY.
2. A person taking notes in

early rnorning or evening'
stopping in front of many
hones .
3. cars or peoPle in Pool

and tennis area after 9 P.E.
when no special activity is
going on.
4, A person driving through

the neighborhood shining a
flashlight into cars along the
street .
5. Ti{o young rnen j ogging

along Beech Doltn at 3:20 a.n.
6. SoEeone who Parks on Your

street irho is not a neighbor
for long periods of tine.
7. Young kids driving

go-carts and notorized bikes



on neighborhood trails, which
is iIIegaI, and corning 95_12cl-ose to running into solneone.
Tbe parents of these kids
would be responsible for
injuries and suits.
a. A door to door solicitor

lrbo does not have proper
identi fication.
9. Rowdy party, people

roaming the surrounding yards
drinking.
10. children gathering on
t:rails during or after school ,
smoking what appears and
srel I s like pot.

Whatever your reaction to the
above and other incidents,
never take the law into your
hands - CalI The Police.
Please be aware that many of
tbe surrounding neighborhoods
a=e having cars bloken into.
we have a great neighborhood,
! rF ri^ i1 ucrtlc ct IJctI L IL WIJ-I
rernain so.

Ccngratulations to Todd
Jackson and David wenner on
ti1eir election to the HoA
B*:ard of Directors. we hope
t5e cornmunity will give them
t5e support they need to
fulfill their terrns of office
effectively. We would also
like to thank Steve KeIIan,
Ileather Ambrose and paul
t{alherek for aIl their help to
b,cth of us while we served on
the Board, Our best r+ishes to
tie new Board of Directors.
El"eanor Weaver and Leye
Chrz anowski

CONGRATUI,ATTONS TO ALL ].991
CHANTT LLY HIGH GRADUATES ! !

As the neather gets warmer,
rnore and nore children are
playing outdoors .
Unfortunately, not alL of then
are a!.rare of the busy traffic
patterns in our neighborhoods,
and they frequently forget torrlook for cars before crossing
the streetrr. we are very
fortunate that this
association provides and
rnaintains many safe play areas
for our kids, sidewalks,
cofirrron areas, piaygrounds,
basketbalL courtsf etc. Let's
encourage our children to take
advantage of these, where we
as parents, can rnake a
difference, by supervising
their play.

A concerned Arrnf ield Farn
Res ident

Cards&Lettens



Classified Ads

These advertisernents
This does not nean th

are provided as a service to the cornrnunity.
ey are endorsed by the Board of Directors.

}TEIGHBORHOOD CHILD CARE LIST

To place ad caII Tracy at
531-5281 John K'rlt

l,lastcr ele<tricbn
703t222.503?

ADULTS
Chitra Raj kumar
Lisa Guerro
Dev i
Debbie craves

STUDENTS
Jessica Moore
Heather Anderson
Duane Carter
Melissa l.larsh
Tracy wergley
Lauren Ambrose

946-7 37 9
37 8-266]-
222-37 54
4aL-37 20

4AL-6949
435-4506
47 I-57 37
437 -L610
4AI -0522
689-3735

LECTRICAL
CONCEPT5
IIICORPOIlATCD

Liccnscd, !ond.d,
and tngutad Centrs/rlle, VA

NOTE: THIS TNFORMATIoN Is
PROVIDED AS A SEF.VICE AND IS
NOT AN ENDORSEMENT BY THE
ASSOCIATTON

IAWN CARE DIRECTORY

Any conrnunity youth wanting tolist their nane and nurnber-here
should call Heather Arbrose at
689-3735
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BOARD AND COMMITTEE
ARMFTELD FOMECI{NERS

ATTN:

DTRECTORY
ASSOCIATTON

PIease address your
appropriate committee.

P. O. BOX 220243
CHANTILLY, VA 22022

correspondence to the attention of the

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Pres ident :
Vice President:
Secretary/Treasurer:
Director:
Director:

COMMTTTEE CEAIRS
Pool &
Swirn T
Ground
Land U
ARC:

Tennis:

Steve KeIIarn
Todd Jackson
David Wenner
PauI l{alherek
Heather Ambrose

Todd Jackson
,f oanne Burger
PauI Malherek
Steve KeI lam
Linda DeFuria
Bi 11 BaiIey
Suzanne Tsonos
Heather Ambrose
Heather Anbrose
Heather Ambrose

fnc.

fnc.

ean:
s:

481--9354
435-8599
47 8-6619
4 8 1-818I
689-3735

435-8599
437 -A359
481-8188
48r-9354
4It--13L3
437-61-08
437 -6094
689-3735
689-3735
689-3735

689-9831

385-1133

SE

Neighborhood Watch:
Conrnunity Directory:
Wel corning:
Social:
Newsletter:

POOIJ PHONE
UANAGEUENT COUPANY
Annstrong Managenent Servces,

Armfield Homeowners Association
C/O Armstrong tlanagement Services,
3949 Pender Drive, Suite 205Fairfax, VA 22O3O
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